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Preface
Obstetricians are always in the learning curve so far as conduction of labor is concerned. An apprehensive obstetrician tried to study the progress of labor in graphical manner and developed partogram.
Active Management of Labor is the need of the present era in the field of Obstetrics. Undue prolong labor causes fetal, maternal and obstetrician's distress. Fetal and maternal morbidity and mortality can be reduced to a great level by managing the labor in most scientific way, instead of non-active watchful expectancy. All the 'primigravida' gives a test for vaginal delivery in a fearful and stressful mental status. Obstetrician's duty is to help them professionally and with humanity level. This will make their first labor experience stressless and enjoyable.
We have tried to describe the basics of active management of labor in this small and ready reference book, keeping a primigravida in picture. The book has been written out of our 25 years' experience with this subject Active Management of Labor. It was the subject of the dissertation of Dr Sudhir R Shah in the year 1979 for Master Degree in our field of Obstetrics and Gynecology, under the guidance of Dr Raman M Nadkarni at VS Hospital, Ahmedabad, India. 
Reference
As a matter of fact, this small booklet is the result of knowledge gained after reading number of books on this subject ranging from Indian authors to International authors, publications of our FOGSI, journals, recent advances added with the personal experience gained by private practice and treating patients for number of years, attending and participated in workshops and seminars on this interesting subject.
For the details of each chapter, readers are requested to go through the textbooks.
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